Long-term histologic patency after percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty is predicted by the creation of a greater lumen area  by Farb, Andrew et al.
estenosis after percutaneous translumlnal coronary angio- 
be the most important limitation of 
ic studies in human coronary arte 
nary angio~las~ and in animal models (1-3) 
osis is caused by the accumulation of 
muscle cells within a ~roteog~ycan matrix 
raphic studies (4) indicate that lumen 
stenosis occurs in all arteries after dilation, and the degree of 
narrowing after coronary angioplasty roughly follows a normal 
distribution. Clearly, restenosis is common in arteries that are 
inadequately dilated (5-11). owever, recent attention has 
focused on the concept of late loss of the improvement 
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in lumen size after coronary angioplasty. In ii porcine model of 
timal ~~o~ife~at~~~, ~~c~)~~lti~~~a~ th was proportional to 
e severity of arterial injury ( 12) n~man a~giogra~~lic 
studies, some reports have shown that a greater improvement 
in lumen size is associated with an increased incidence of 
restenosis (13,14). %n contrast, other studies (15-19) have 
demol~stra~ed that improved bong-term patency is associated 
with the creation of 9 larger lumen at the time of balloon 
angioplasty, atherectomy or intracoronary stern placement. 
Recent intravascular ultrasound studies (20) have suggested 
that geometric arterial remodeling may contribute sjgn~ficantly 
to late lumen loss after angioplasty. 
To date, no studies have approached the issue of the acute 
lumen size at the time of angioplasty from the pathologic 
perspective. Further, angiographic studies determine absolute 
lsmen size and estimate percent stenosis on the basis Of a 
normal reference coronary artery. Al~giogra~i~ic studtes cannot 
assess acute lumen area as a percent of :Ictual arterial SiZe 
because this requires direct visualization of the area enclosed 
by the internal elastic lamina. The purpose of the present study 
was to test the importance of the acute lumen arca and its 
relation to artery size in human postmortem coronary aWks 
that had been subjected to coronary angioplasty during life. 
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smal dastii lamina 
1. Schematic diagram of the method of histologic analysis of
coronary artery segment that demonstrated halloon ~t~gio~~a~~ 
effect. The following measurements were made by co~t~uterized 
planimetty: arterial siae (area within the rnal elastic lamina) nd 
plaque, neointinzal and final lumeu areas. mte lumen Xtil is the 
sum of the final lumen and nectintimal areas. 
Casts were rctricved from the Armed Forces tnst&rtc ot 
Pathology registry in which coronary il~~i~~~~s~ had been 
~rf~~~d 26 w&is iUltI3WW%l. stained clinical histories 
and angioplasty reports were reviewed to identify the coronas 
had been subjected to a 
brt was available for 
re ftxed in formalin for at least 24 h. The 
coronary arteries that had keen subjected tocoronary a 
plasty wet-t dissected offthe heart, decalcified, if necessaty9 
cut transversely at 3- to ?-mm intervals. Each segment 
angled, deh~r~ted in graded alcokol, ~m~dded in p 
and cut at 4 pm. Sections were stained with hemotoxylin-eosin 
and Movat pentachrome stains. When gross hearts were 
unavailable (n = 3), submitted histologic slides were reviewed 
for the presence ofhealing after cor~n~~~ a~giopl~st~~ From
corresponding ~~~~~n blocks, 4-pm sections were cut and 
stdncd witk kem~toxylin-eosjn and ovat ~~utachrome, 
J? StF’ 1 was defined as cracks or fractures in athero~~e- 
rotic plaque with or without extension to the arterial media or 
adventitia ormedial dissection rrupture. Neointimal tissue 
was defined as foci of large numbers ofsmooth muscle cells in 
a proteoglycan matrix within angioplasty-induced dissections. 
Each arterial segment that contained angioplasty effect was 
enlarged (X40), and the following morphometric measure- 
Table 1, Morph~fogic Data (mean I? SD) for 
From 28 Human Coronary Arteries Subjected 
Angioplasty Studied a Mean of 71 Weeks After 
Transluminal Coronary ~~io~~as~ 
here tke interval elasttc 
created at the time of the original an~~~p~a~ty w s defined as 
d consisted of the sum of th 
of neointimal healing (Fig. 1). 
angioplasty uccess was deemed as an acute turnen area ~25% 
of the arterial rea; acute a~g~o~~as~ failure was defined as an 
acute lumen area <25% of the arterial area. Atkero~~erot~c 
plaques were classified as concentric or eccentric ontke basis 
of lumen location. Concentric plaques had a centrally placed 
lumen surrounded by plaque, and eccentric plaques had a 
lumen adjacent toarterial media without intervening plaque or 
qoe thickness equal to or less than medial thickness. 
~~~ysi~~ Results are expressed as mean value 2 
SD. Continuous mor~k~logic data were ed using a 
factorial one-way analysis ofvariance and r protected 
least significant difference. M chi-square t st was performed in
the analysis of the nomi concentric and eccentric variables. 
Correlations were made linear egressive ~~aly§~s. A p value 
< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Arterial seg- 
ments were independently analyzed because 12 (43%) of the 
28 arteries examined consisted of segments with histologic 
ure in the same artery. To allow for possible 
correlations among segments within a single artery, a separate 
analysis was performed ~t~~~z~ng one randomly selected SC&p 
each artery in the study. 
a. ~~Venty-e~Ellt coronary arteri that had 
to angioplasty during !ife in 25 tients (19 
men, 6 wot~cn) were examined ~~~stolog~ca~ly. Gross hearts 
n 22 patients, and snbmitted glass slides were 
can age at the time of death was 6 1 2 15 years, 
and of the 25 patients 20 were white, 4 black and 1 Asian. The 
indications for balloon ang~o~lasty were stable angina in 11 
patients, unstable angina in 6 and ~ostmyocardial infarction in 
7. Irl another patient, the reason for angiop 
discerned from the clinical record. Death was due to coronary 
causes in 17 patients (sudden cardiac death in 9, con~~l~cat~ons 
ss surgery in 8) and noncar 
ts who died after coronary 
two died after complications at follow-up cardiac catheteriza- 
tion. The d~stribntion of coronary arteries was as follows: left 
anterior descending (n = 12), left c~rcum~ex (n = h), right 
coronarv (n = 7), left diagonal (n = l), left obtuse marginal 
(n = 1) and left main (n = 1). The time interval from coronary 
ioplasty to death was 71 + 60 weeks (range 6 to 182). 
sections per artery, range one to seven sections), There were 24 
long-term successes (final lumen area/arterial area K!S%) and 
term failures (final lumen area/artcriai ar:a <2S%). 
logic data from all arterial segments are summarized 
in Table 1, and representative histologic samples arc shown in 
Figure 2. Mean arterial area, defined by the area enclosed by 
the internal elastic lamina. was similar in successes and fail- 
ures. The area of ~ostailg~~)plasty ncointimal healing was also 
similar in the two groups (1.4 t 0.9 mm’ in successes; 1.5 2 0.9 
mm’ in failures). The acute lumen area was significantly larger 
in successes (4.1 2 1.9 mm’) than in failures (2.7 I! 1.4 mm’, 
p < 0.001). There was good correlation (r = 0.73. p < 0.0001) 
between acute and final iumen areas (Fig. 3). To assess the 
importance of acute lumen size within the context of overall 
vessel size. the acute lumen area was expressed as a percent of 
the arterial area. Mean percent acute lumen area patency 
46 + 10% in successes and 27 2 11% in fdilurcs 
(p < 0.0001). corresponds ti3 a 54 f 10% acute mean 
cross-sectional cccsses and 73 It 11% in 
failures. To obtain e acute lunw diameter 
stenosis. the acute lumen arcn was assumed to be circular, and 
the arterial diameter was calculated as follows: 
-- 
Diameter = 2 X (,Arca/, 5-d. 
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Y = -0.42 + 0.652 + X; r = 0.73; p<o.~l 
0 
-1 
P@UR J, E~ett~ regression comparing the histologic acute and final 
lumen areas in 85 segments from 28 coronary arteries subjcctcd to 
coronary angiopiasty during life and studied a mean of 71 weeks after 
a@ophWy. A strong correlation {r = 0.73) is present. 
The cal~a~ated mean acute lumen diameter stenosis was 24 2 
8% in successes and 42 Y!E 12% in failures (p < 0.001). The 
mointimal area correlated well with acute lumen size (r = 
0.44, p < O_OOOI) (Fig. 4) but poorly with plaqtie size (r = 0.G) 
(Fig. 5). Lung-term successes were more likely to have a 
smaller mean plaque area (p a: 0.002). In the 85 arterial 
segments studied, 58 plaques (68%) were eccentric and 27 !‘32%) 
concentric; plaque eccentricity or concentricity did not affect 
longterm oiltcome. In a separate analysis, one arterial segment 
was than at random from each artery, and rn~~hornet~~ data 
of SMCWXSS and failures were compared (Table 2). Data were 
similar to the total group of 85 arterial semen& and significant 
differences were unchanged except for a smaller plaque area in 
successes, which was a trend at p = 0.06. 
d Linear regression comparing the area of n~ointima~ forma- 
tion with the acute lumen area in 85 segments from 28 coronary, 
arteries subjected to coronary angioplosty during life and studied a 
mean of 71 weeks after angioplasty. The data fit o lincar model with a 
correlation coefficient r = 0.44. 
YzO.4240.35*X;r=0.44;p<0.0a01 
0 
.s 
0 0 
d?.!. ..n. ..I.. .I. ..I. ..I. ..I. ..I. ..1 
0 12 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 
Acute trrmon Area (II&) 
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~~~~~~ I 
Figure 5. Linear regression CWTpiKiTlg the tlKil of ~eo~~ti~~al forma- 
tion vcith playuc area in 85 segments from 23 coronary arteries 
subjcctetl to coroeary angioplasty during life and studied a mean of 71 
weeks after angioplasty. The linear correlation is poor (r = ti.05). 
An acute hist~~~~~~ success, defined as an acute lumen 
area/arterial area %:?5%, w,: present in 58 segments. Of these 
58 segments, histdogic re is (final lumen area/arterial 
area <2S%) was present Morphologic data are pre- 
sentbd in Table 3. Arterial s as similar in both groups. The 
larger acute ~~~le~ area (4 1 4 
histologically successful cases not reach statistical signifi- 
cancc compared with acute en size in segments with 
histologic restenosis (3.4 I!Z 1.2 mm’), p = 0.10). However, in 
vessels with restenosis the acute lumen area patency (acute 
lumen a~ea~a~t~ria~ area) was s~~~~~~a~~iy squaller (35 ?I 8%) 
-term SMCCeSsCS (46 2 10%. 
corresponds to en acute lumen diameter stenosis of 34 t- 8% 
in restenotic segments and 24 -C 8% in histologicr;lly success- 
ful segments. A smaller meiin plaque area was present in 
vessels without restenosis (p = 0.008). 
Table 2. Morphologk Data (mean 9 SD) for Randomly Selected 
Arterial Segments From 28 Human Coronet) Arteries Subjected to 
Balloon Angioplasty Studied a Mean of 71 Weeks After Percutaneous 
Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty 
Artetial ama (mm*) 
Neaintimal axa (mm’) 
Final lumen arca (mm”) 
Acute lumen area (mm$ 
Neointimal anx/acute lumen area (c/o) 
Final lumen area piiteilcp (96) 
Acute lumen area patency (%) 
Acute lumen area stenosis (a) 
.Acute Iumen diameter stenosis (%) 
Plaque area (mn+) 
CQncenbic ys. eccentric (%) 
Variables as in Table 1. 
Lang-Term Lqg-Erm 
Histologic Histoiogic 
sucPxs F;lilun: P 
(n = 9) (n = 19) Value 
9.u + 4.1 9.5 I 3.2 0.70 
11.3 f 0.7 1.4 +-Oh 0.81 
2.6 2 2.1 1.2 t 1.0 < 0.003 
4.0 c 1.7 2.5 z I.? < 0.02 
35 + 12 _ 59 2 24 < 0.01 
29 ?r 4 11+7 < O.ooul 
45 2 9 26 f 8 < o.oW 
55 29 74 2 8 < O.oOnI 
24 )_ 7 43 i- 9 < Q.cWJl 
S.U f: 2.8 7.0 f 2.3 0.06 
33 vs. 67 15 vs. 85 0.34 
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s stna%y. The histologic data are s 
graphic stud.2~ (15-49) that have demons 
ation of a larger lumen area at the time of percutaneous 
revascuhuization (ballosn angioplasty, atherectomy, endovas- 
cular stenting) isassociated with an improv 
In the present s udy, histologic segments wi 
‘25% of the cross-sectional artcria4 area had a larger agate 
lumen area created at the time of coronary angio~lasty. The 
amount of neointimal healing correlated with the acute lumen 
size, which is logical because a sma44 acute 4~~~e~ canpermit 
the development of only a relatively small neointima before the 
lumen is rendered markedly stenotis or occluded. The corre- 
lation between acute lumen size and neointima isconsistent 
with human and animal studies in which a greater immediate 
gain in humans (43.94) or more severe arterial injury in 
animals (12) was associated witb a greater late loss or neoin- 
timal formation, respectively. A larger acute lumen size may 
result in a larger circumference of arterial irtjury stimulating an
augmented neointimal response. However, the critical issue is 
whether the ultimate residual l men allows adequate blood 
ffow to protect the myocardium from ischemia. 
hs~ermsis. Restenosis after coronary angioplasty is apro- 
cess that involves the complex interaction of local vascular 
responses to arterial injury (thrombus formation, local release 
of cytokines and growth factors) within a heterogeneous 
atherosclerutic plaque (foam cells, smooth muscle cells, extsa- 
cellular lipid, collagen and proteogly~an) (24-23). The fibrointi- 
mal response of coronary arteries after balloon angioplasty (c0n- 
sisting of proliferating smooth muscle cells and an extracellular 
rmatrix rich in proteoglycans) is not a dichotomous process (i.e., 
present/not present) (24-26); the proliferative r sponse to injury 
oceurs in all vessels. The fibrointimal proliferation after angio- 
plasty must be seen as a continuous vakble that at some point 
progresses and, in many subjects, produces recurrent anginal 
symptoms or other objective evidence of myocardial ischemia, or 
b& ~esteuosis has not been defined precisety. and va~ous 
criteria have been proposed, ~~~4udiu~ loss of 28% to 50% of the 
improvement in lumen area gained by initial coronary angjo- 
plasty, an arterial stenosis ofXl% to 8.5% anJ a quantitatrde 
m Boss of lumen area meas, at fQ44OW-up 
ce of angiographic resten& any of these 
c&x-ia may or may not be associated with dinical etidence of 
myocardial schemia. Actua4 measurement sf coronary artery 
flow and how it changes immediate4y after coronary angop4asty 
er when healing is at its m&mum has 
S, from studies of Fluid dynamics (28) 
ction in fo~ard flow when the coronary 
artery cross-sectional lumen narrowing is reduced to approd- 
mately <25% of its original size. 
~~~~tut~u~ u g~~g~a~~~~~ The limitations in the ability of 
contrast coronary angiography to accurately assess the severity 
of coronary atherosclerosis compared with postmortem ea- 
surements i  well established (29-34). A~lg~ograp4~y rovides a
““lun~inogram,” and the measurement of a stenotic segment is
made by comparison with the nearest visuahy narmal part of 
the vessel. The actual arteria4 wall is PM visualized, and the 
adjacent “normal” reference segment may itself have signih- 
cant disease, so that improvements in the lumen area may be 
substantially less than suggested by the arteriogram. Hn many 
subjects, coronary atherosclerosis is a diffuse process, so that 
the severity of disease may be underestimated and lumen 
improvement after coronary angioplasty may be overesti- 
mated. Multiple limitations of postangioplasty angiographic 
measurements have become apparent: underestimation f 
lesion severity, unrecognized atherosc4erotic d sease in cocu- 
nary reference vessels, indistinct vessel boundaries after dila- 
tion and underrecognition f eccentric lesions. Quantitative 
angiography utilizing vidcodcnsitomety or edge detection 
applications improves the accuracy of arterial stenosis mea- 
surement compared with visual analysis but is primarily uti- 
Bized as a research too4 (24,35,36). Hntravascular ultrasound 
also offers promise in improved assessment of c ronary artery 
lesion severi vessel size (37,38). 
Asngiiogra redlictors of restenosis. The angiographic 
predictors of restenosis nclude severe lesion stenosis before 
coronary angioplasty, long stenotic segments, presence of total 
occlusion, lesion calcification, presence of multivessel disease or
coronary angioplasty in a bypass vein graft. Procedure-related 
predictors ofrestenosis include postangioplasty diameter stenosis 
r30%, absence of a small dissection a d a catheter size/artery 
size ratio ~1 (1124). From studies utilizing quantitative angiog- 
raphy (39), lesion length r6.8 mm and angiographic evidence of 
intralumi~al thrombus after coronary angioplasty were associated 
with an increased risk of restenosis (39). Even in large, carefully 
designed and executed quantitative nglographic studies, q$og 
raphy is quite limited in its ability to prospectively predict 
restenosis. In the Coronary Artery Restenosis Prevention on 
Repeated Tlrromboxane Antagonism (CARPORT) study (40) 
neither lesion-related variables nor balloon size were strong 
predictors of long-term outcome. 
because of the dific;rlty si defining restenosis, recent 
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attention has focused on the immediate and late increase (or 
decrease) in lumen size after balloon dilation. The importance 
of the acute lumen after balloon angioplasty on long-term 
result is controversial. The use of absolute measurements 
of lumen size indiameter (mm) or area (mm’) is cut-rently 
recommended to better assess changes that occw in the 
months after coronary angioplasty. Utilizing quantitative 
me&ds, Reiber et al. (41) proposed that only an increase in 
diameter X?,72 mm represents uhe lower limit of a true 
increw in vessel size: after dilation that could not be otherwise 
explained bythe inherent variability in angiographic measure- 
ments. Beat% et al. (13) used this 0.72.mm late loss in vessel 
dismetar todcfinc restenosis and dcmanstrated hat a greater 
immediate gain was ~,~~iat~d with a greater late loss. Com- 
pared with coronary ~~~~~plas~, coronary ~%~~~~c%o~~y has 
been r~~)rt~d to produce s1 greater i~~rn~~ia%~ lumen gain but 
with a cost of a greater late loss (15). Kuntz et al. (1619) 
developed a quentitativc geometric model relating lumen 
diameter 6 months after coronary balloon an~i~plasty, tentinrg 
or atherectomy that f~r%~~r clarified the relation between 
immediate @ia and late loss; in multivariate analysis, late loss 
varied directly with immediate gain. They also noted that he 
late loss index (late loss divided by immediate gain) wa:; similar 
among the various interventional procedures (angioplaqty, 
scenting or athercctomy). They therefore concluded that a 
larger acute lumen size would be associated with an increased 
likelihood of an adequate long-term lumen area, 
Loss of the immediate increase in lumen size has been 
observed secondary to elastic recoil immediately after balloon 
dilation (42). There appears tobe no further significant elastic 
recoil in angiogrsms repeated 24 h after initial angio~lasty 
(U). However, long-term arterial remodeling by means of 
changes inthe ndvcntitia may have an inl~ort~ll~% e&t on late 
lumen loss and restenosis. In a recent s udy utilizing intravas- 
cular ultrasound, Mints et al. (20) defined late geometric 
coronary remodcliny w the change in external lamina rea 
er tnnscatheter ccnronary ev scularization. At angiographic 
follow-~p (4.8 ‘+ 2.9 months after initial rev~~ul~r~~~tion)~ 
cot-onitry artety remodeling accounted for nearly 60% of the 
late lumen loss (Xl). This form of late recoil may have a 
significant effect on final lumen size independent of acute 
lumen area and neointimal proliferation, 
The present histologic study demonstrates hat late histo- 
logic lumen area directly correlates with acute lumen size and 
thus is consistent with the results of previous clinical studies 
(8-19). We recognize that success (acute and final), as 
defined in the present report, is somewhat rbitrarily defined 
a~ a lumen area 235% of the arterial area. We further 
appre&tc that the acute lumen is only one factor in the 
complex process of rcstcnosis. Why one initially successfully 
dilated artery retains an effective lumen over the long term and 
another qually successfully dilated artery progresses to resten- 
Osis is uncertain. The multitude of variables itrvolved in 
resgenosis (e.& lesion length, thrombus, growth factors and 
remodeling) probably explains why the puzzle of restenosis 
remains unsolved. 
Limitations of the study. The number of detailed human 
histologic studies of coronary angioplasty is quite Limited, 
which raises the question whether the post 
patients inthe present s udy are representa 
patients undergoing angio~~asty. Further, the ~~divid~~~:l cases 
analyzed in this study in which death was due to a cardiac cause 
(sudden cardiac death or death after co 
seen as treatment failu 
1 histologic segment with a final lumen <25‘-& Histologic 
evaluation  a segment by segment basis is revealing in that 
regions of pres~~e~~ lumen patency after 
adjacent to restemxcd ~~~rn~nts. Re ults fr 
lected s~~rne~ts from each artery were simil 
by segment analysis. 
The accura~ of the histologic method in the present study 
of retrospectively describing the acute lumen area on the basis 
of the final gurney and ~e~i~~t~ 
bc the creation e large acute lumen by ~i~a%~Q~ that is most 
important. 1% is ible that the arterial segments that bad the 
largest acute lumina started with the largest lumina before 
angioplasty, as demonstrated by ecreased burden in 
successes versus failures. 1% the results 
of the present s udy represent ana~a%or~ic/~~ed~ra~ appro ch 
to the problem ofrestenosis. Clearly, other clinical factors (e.g., 
unstable ~~~a~ syndromes and diabetes mellitus) and patho- 
physiologic variables (e.g., thrombus formation, local cytokine 
and growth factor concentrations a dgeometric coronary artcry 
remodeling) may be critical to long-term outcome. 
Co~~~us~ons. After coronary angioplasty, t 
area by histologic measurement is a major deter 
restenosis because neointimal proliferation (s 
cells surrounded bya proteoglycan-rich matrix) occurs in all 
arteries after dilation. In addition, plaque area is ignificantly 
greater in failures compared with successes. The current 
limitations of angiography preclude accurate measurement of 
the acute lumen at the time of coronary angioplasty as a 
function of the actual arterial size as defined by the internal 
elastic lamina. These data support p evious angiographic ob- 
servations and suggest that a strategy that can maximize acute 
lumen area, combined with an assessment of vessel size (e.g., 
intravascular ult asound), warrants furtner shady. 
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